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monly (though perhaps iot so atcurately) rendcred vo'ce of tie Lord should bu oheyed ? For obedience is
high hills: not becaube theyv wero always on hills'; for 1 botter than sacrifice ; and to hearken, rather tisa t

Js Printed and Publishcd everj JVWednîesday morning, ai the very worst of ail suclh, wlhich was that of Zopeth, or offer the fat of rains. [Verso 23.].-Ilecause it is like

No. 21, Jous STrT. GeheneSg (Jer. xix) was in a valley, but because Of the sin of vitchcraft to rebl; anrd like the crime of
the high altars and pillairs, or monuments orectedI thera, idolatry tu refuse to oboy. Por as much ilherefore as
on which were set up the idole or images of their Dei- thou hast rejected the vord of the Lord; the Lord haih

T:I vErY r.vElt£ND WILLIAM P. SMACDoNALD,. V. o tirs. aise rejccfd thec» &c.
1ýDU~ IT0ILCap x...In tis chapter wo admire Ssrnuel's rore, Yet Saut. believed in tho Lord, andi sougla Io honor

_______or____________te rtswliofte nd*hi -touh,. Ii oivn way, andi cont rnry tu tieLorti'sviduals, tyioso specelà anti actions the Ipropliet forettels- nuclors. Iow thon niosLeecutwl bek
Or~gI:tt.to Saut. And ir such, may beoti kraowiedge.inspired ing from te unity o' lte claurch, and i îus rendit)- Ille

-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rvn o f t he s aicr nt iarî) lat nus butoknwe externul o- .God's ivorslaip. as 2aul didtire Proplhetî'
Tiltvnc o h ant evn garment-verse 27, 28-venture to set up an utîbidden,

CiRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED Verse 3.-" Tiree men going up te God Io Beihel; nay, a forbitdon way of their own of ionoring Gcd, n»
DIV INE. one carrying thi kicts, and anodher hrce baves Of ai! sorismatics anieretics do; rejeig the tord il

bren, and anoiher cerrying a boule of wine." The e Lord, spoken di them by is chosci orgae ; Ile
CIIA'?TER XLIII. saute allusion is here found, as in Anna's ofrurings, te pastorsof Isis universal cliurch,twhom liec ornailds issio

lthe ewish an Christian; or the bloody ati unbloody hear and obey, ns if llisy wcre 4aimselr addressing Ilium.
TH IS 99 rSIUO ; Sacrifices. - ke<,16.

THE XV, Ciusi 100K 0F KINGSt Verso ix.-iGod ve usc o m hem another hg rt.- This sin of thus rebelling against tnpe lrevfdl authoriiy
The hcart of mn is ea tho bands of Got, tho, without is declared by Samu tu bc liLu he 3ir. kf nioichwrlef

Cîui.eT& V.-If Goti, fur the honor of hi% eligion, forcing the will, cars 1cm it ta .& htevergood ho pleases. , and tboir disobedience, like (li crime of idolatry; bo-
gi~ct such ivonders, as those detailed in tis chapter, Ver-je 25.-*AndSamuel toldvehe peopaledhe lavofthe cause in boain ttey scm away. lrom Uod; in thh oev

by the viere prescîce of the A tic, is it umscripturrl, or Kingdom, an wrote it in a book, nd laid to p before case, (a so;k help frame the Dcvil, smce refused by Gud;
;sbsurd wviî! Catholics to Liliev', that ho may Stjl, wl, the Lord." This ik iuile purtion of the holy Scrip, anti in, the other, o forslîîp tir adversary, stncu tiîeir

e reOffrigs, ike Iadose o Saut, nohre madc arn contradaoe
s.mealusronis, to ds precept, ant in dico u is pro!iingtory

pertaining tu lsis cîmu rel anti worshi ? Wlîcre, ini et Chapter xii, verse il.-Jerobaal an l adan, er mandate.
scripturo, do Protestantu rend iltîat tic will nlot, or cars. Gideaix anti Snempsois; callti lera 1Ba-Dan, bucau8c ho Cliapter xvi, 14.-"lAnd t spirit of hIe Lord die,

net? was of the tribe of Dan. 1). B. parleti IrosSautY; anSe d an vil spirit fn ouhtie Lor
C ev re Bt s h.At tslichl lime of Ic oued him.In haisw is fuuad lire cnrrn ut te Jcr-ycairse19.-1Bt lislworthemet o t no'er t rst olr ast. i o o r.Ib .in Davi thi funt of ur Saioar's Surag jurditc-Betsames, ecauso thy lied se tilt rk of Ille Lord." iortainsxtr lion. On wtorir Saviu's appea unce, dis thuir oppohnt-

Tilsit is, because site) liad luoke tissu l iviti irmeverent "A nd you bhali k-nuw anti ,ce tha you 3ourteIvgs cd successor, in a2vorituy reil spirit is aiunbei de
curiosisy. Theo numbcr of tie siain is supposed Liy theohve donc a great cviri Ill he sighit of tiac Lord, intiesi- Go t u trouble te cw sh rlers as it a don Sau ,

earneti w jive bes, by a reistake of the copiers, set ring'a king over You." Because they preferret a tei. ther prototype, inctng rticm lu rke jti ay vii rte
downîuuî gren-cr iliaa in tlic original toit. From low mortol for their suprexine ruler, Lfore GoJ l timself: chose descendant of Isai, Ile Biluhioenora, in the vain

hope Ohus proesri the eir wlii empural cosqunc
the Nviiole conteit, ire clcariy sec %vith what respect wh-rLas, suak Sanucl tu ilivin, Me Lord your Gou, was ant dominion. -%Vl6. t do Ive, (saiti.îev) ror is mari
Y>oti. rTquirWs every llmag opliertaining to avis worsuip yourhKigntVe 12r doctr. maTi - miracles if v e Jet hum aleîao so, aul vrili

t HE kep F by lOis creOturcs. Chapter xiii, v. I.-Sau was a child of ,n ywir: belare in dby; and tobe Romans hvilr cofe atake
Thue golen i-.- gs ai of e ncr ofd e eroid , that is, the was goo tnt innocent, la a chi d o one aney our piacoed d na kton."-Jute xi, 47, 4d. l this

olacud in the Ark sc y won el ahlisties, wer ioted nthis cae ycar anti ho co2ti5. etd sua l fu tho year. a. B. they spok propicteicaly tru ; for th R ;omas did cone
b thers re presence of thAkistncproreddwtk anda nad itu take seeny îhcpr place antd atin, fd succceed lu

cd lior mejcicd by the Duity ; but wveme suirereti Io~ ese1.Su's do teecns .c î tri t aIlle spirituel riglits ni jurisdic:lia Ur the synagogue,
mais in as C trophy at d iecmoreadm of ima s mstilt, in the Lord, mad i venture uto ofler up sacrifice in %viuil hae dlierrtoly mpte ver sviril itm prohised
acknowlcdged cvec Liy Isis ecuatais. thc absence ai'Gds Pontiff, Samuel, foolislily presum. ani long tooket for Alzsial te te Romans in otae pct

chpler ii, verse .-h ere sgai wi fird the e ip g that lo coui propiliate Ille flity ly ai act tono lon of ilicir repres taivn eoncius Piae pd iliosr
Of Got fasi ng is order a uppese his w r*l , in a g ist his ordina ce 1anti Ierfore tai i wee Roma n a te Jiwi nct anti

sCriptrii, ePretantredt h. w not oarcan. GChap!er xiv, m2.-Jonathan was fakec.aus e Chptrlxl - te spirit of)teLord delChapter vii, verse 19.-"Btpe s fc. thie meno Vr 1. aHre. th time of the roubled hems.lf-naiamaized reemsntl of ite du
Pet of Isruel iad Iiitherio Leur a Tlaocracy, an whicli Jonathan was excused fron. sin, througli ignorance of ida race, became t ourSso peaple o tui predicie-

Go taimIs i mediailv t te d seb tahs r ich lie had lea prohibitionr; yer Gor was please on tiis occasion Saiour, %hosn cth uri amon ae Geailies, ia longer
enacturisti byJuTes eb raordinatilv maisei up by im- te let the lot fait upon 3m, te sht unioe Lli, tint reat confinedt t one perticuar raten, but hinabdasing ln , is

down:much rete thni h riia et Fo o otl o hi upeerlrefore Gdhme:cosnesced atoia, ohe Bletlm, ml the vom

s.ir; aed tiîetcfore lie cumpaimi-s iat li people rejecte h obUgutiou of obcience tu 1parens anLiraacs.-D. hp horf ts res Crain the or n empor.dnal coneune

the whle conext, e clealy seewith hat repect o crea, sui mue tfmomem tsoreyouriodtwanandnominio. "Whtado w, (sai-thev for tisJm-

im, rn desirang a chiange of Goverannien t . wri Jouaian, b 12.ides, wos Ii ths instance a strmanyng cim iasem o ra he nties,-ati wiiel change sos lnut
Chaptur ix, ierse 12.-A Sacrifice. TCae paw ti b em otr .io Sviour, waom thauga innocent, lits l bcv- lerly forti by i prophes, an ticeand b
e gllow or iacrgfices l nv o.lar place, but et the tha eniy f:imler liad doomed a dt-ali , by lime icring of elalachy, time nst cf their uiner.-Ci,. i, 11.

brplacle or emple, ie thici the Ark of the Covenant ylii doom, e htie soutei t ne e amy, .n savepo lkis Verso 20.-"And Isai tnk ai Ass Rdon wit bed
tvas Lpt. Samnel, lîoîvecr, by divine disponsatian, people. 3 ' ond a bole ao wiaer and nati i n, ndu floceed; d sent'em by the and i o David uis son, fu The s ue ass

naird II Sacrifies rop hcr places, for wiflhs dipehat, Ciapter xv, 3.-Say bath su ocrd wsacn, cied are int hnead, rtly m. lu cald vrit itlf tpr ised
cn this reae ue> bu algemies. the atie bs ne o od'scl mntif r Saute thc ii, (wtîo brcad î.hicl rasne dvwn I'orn icavrza, on Iuis soteim er-

in Silo havie, lves le A-, ire now castofeas figure tnghthat he could Jerproitilean. the Das nhcto, bq t te handuf lec
uf fic oprbefun o th Jes. salt. lxvi, G,67 tai Licu tteasei coinctimes la ordaîn ituat chiltiren; Teal David, hrougiti to Saist %viim ihe exii spirit %vasf God atiin ordr to se hsah. gainshould List ao saord, an terefraln cf ahe crimes trouli a t Ile lime ; ilar o inu s of le Jsii autworitiesAtd in i ier lie Ark ast o h , de stoin i he Jew.hvil citî i a tep put hc Ctiri

chiter tabernacse 7.or ejected,). . Th gvr ae xi , et-rn t n.s taTe J ough tvecrth. The seleof -iitc tgpthaer emnat ole breod,
Ibid.-rielgA plac , eXC LLSU . Thcrcyxwhior c oliart wa exsan e from serol agmoranbco icdiat.d cessii'e sacrifice, e oviii tAaoid jpepe-

hegd places, io uîmeutioact l ua bzcrmpeuru, w ere paccsi t pobt yet Godhu was psd ne ckcd seniued hiv se c hd, frian ios caie fuifiieno. l

u ecsdir. byJudge eitrordnali yrais e fop byrfie Thim- tos ut tlo fallu uon hit sow unitiof l , the great V confied to-onepatic ul r eeon bu fmracng all, ois

rsemf; and therefr veru cm atins that hsaeim- 'et b alia lu f aiy wa , w jctasurver lu kpil c t-. pirt, Lio the octi ,f Davirs vri l and Ruihigcan
nvoe Sorcifes ciatoyet in i o.hervice ,f the thuce ta-, renly a. 1. dch y the aroubing spirt m.si ro Jew o- Gen-
as iau thme iru>en cri m ; but more freqaaeîiiy ie the sem* Verso 122-' Ad Samuel sai Poila te Lord de- taie, it the hand souDad s aon te Sa-, Thur'e acepis

nhice cf radsn may e allr.edil , tha te ci housofod a nd sucvcti, The rati asaer o atire aniah, iwh rand hc:rhme.
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The Catholic.

07 Al luttera and remittances are
te forwarded, frec of postage, ta tho E
tar, the Tory Rov. Wm. Pl. AlcDona
Hamilton.

TUE CATHOLIC.
Hamilton, G.).

WllDNIESDXY. J J L Y 20.

-ro .GENTS AD SUnSCRinEaS.

Ve have repaatedly called attetiion
the indillerence severai or.our Agents a
paremily manifest ml collectong our st

à.criptions. The volume is nuw nenrly
a close.; and they.nust in:ow tha diflicu

wu are oblhged to labour under, by t

nion-pierformance of .&uhscribers ta o
terme.. We subIun a list.or most or
place ivhere sums are due, wahnut t
names.of.ndividuals, ntnd hope they v
sec th neucessity of promply attending
.:lis c :il -

Dundas, $4; Ancaster, 87J; Dunvil
$3 ; Preston, e1 ; Palermo, I; l

killip, ; Bronti, $1 ; Gall, e3; Par
S1> ; irantford, 84à; Westminster, si
%Vest Flamboro, $3; VitiorinP '2
Lnndoi. $21. : Guelph, 83 ; Warwic

SG.; aMosa, $3; Chatham, 86 ; Ma
stone, 87.; Cippawa, $1; Queenst
8:1 ; Niagir, Sl ; St. Catiherines, $
Wu:erdovn. 85; Springfieli. 83; Coo
ville, 89.; Welington Square, SBl; Oa
ville, Si; l'rflgar, SS3; Streetsvil
49; Toronto, 6764.; Gare of Toron

2S.; Abion. $7î.; Orillia, S2; Newm
ke,81.1 ; Peneltanguiishine, q4 ; Lloy

town, 8231; Beavertown, 613; Vhi
SlÀ; Port Hope, 83; Petcrharo'. Se

Cobourg,812; Weilingtoit, 65 ; Pict
810l: L'ellevili-, $20.4 ; Napanee, 8

Thorald, $1; Richmond, $15; Camd
last, SIt; Kngston. $16 ; Sydenha

$6; Gananoque, 814 ; Perth, 819
Carle:on Place, $4.: Fitzroy Harb
81.); Hlundey, $9 ; Westmeath., 8

Smith':s Falk, G.14; Cornwall, $11
Bytown, $40; St. Andrew's, 815;. Pia

ganet, V6; I'Ogrnal, 815; Aylmn
.3 -'Iebcc, 89..

We iad intended noitcng more
lergth the misquoîtons and wifful si
ders of our Gazette main ; Lut fron
late accont we have 1:ad of that indi
duals character, we thiak i beneath.

evermnore to pay the least-attention to
tture false and fihbhy efiusions.

IUWS FOR THE .REFORJ.1I
TION SOCIETr.

We venture on no loowle or exangera
siatement, when we sav tihat the .num
oi conver:s to the Catiolie faiuth in Gr
Urit.tinî aninuially excecd, bv !u.ne th
.ands, the vhole niumber of miemnbers
Ihe Rfo4rination Society put together

niSTI.t;CtiED ri':tsO.NAunr.

At te sixy..scand am,iversry of
N,'Ial nmi 11d:iary iBible Sociey. h

sit the Il inocr'e.înare Roumre, oit Ihe 1
uit., mite Rer. A. V. I. no.. ,,bser

.at,"1f wo vere aixinu, an we' ouai

,-no !mD. D.dierç si Jwam, we ho
* .'r:tC ie.se ho 13 lit'!. left our go.

to but send to them Ris thle bread of tif, wiero it ii a characantisti.c; and nut there, injunctions'l HIwaainful. lotw sublime the
di that they perish not in their sinF. The iso, wlero tiiere are al'jrs oi which il, pause, whien t 'fhe conseciation of tie

Id, classes of persans whîence nur army and flama shtoutil-over burn'l But if this con- bread of Ile, the wholo multitude oi those
navy woro generally spemkinîe, recruited, . . innocents bow down lowly ic the udrring
were for the inst part depflorably ignîo. gregation of litle onas s intended for a;ihend, and iolde still its one brenth--fr
rant. lin on district, wvhenre largo sup. 1 religious purpose, it is only another exhi. 1ihey tire iil one body and one spirit--
pie% of men were- received, il ýwasl di- b ition of the puverlessness of Protesiant- feai fui to distut b te silence of thait vr-
crvered by one Comnisdiener ofi du.sm, even in its better form, to produce shlip, in %% hit I ingels tiemnselves sink widl,
ton, tait the pro le considered'jim Cimv' that een o iettha trillin vrd mln into sor-gless adoration ! nlow trite

fite most distinguisbed pr.on of whom ilînt diep toile o piety, i'at thri1,i,. vbr, lik n si brgezo (if hecaven stiriing the foe
they ever heard. ' Jaek Sheppard' a lion of the iears nerves, cof Eiein, is that mnurmuring suund wYhh
tle*next object ofii-er nd:mnirauin:; mhen menns, vielded by Catlolic milueice, whichi each drooing liead is rumised again

Bumiaparte, thîen Weliigton. Tie di. could *ot have failed to) produce. Fivt- ta the returnig lilosaniinah! Huw hlea!veily
nn, n thousand titre iuîndred children urraîîged the expressian of s mnany glowinti coun%

o.trince Albert they iai tcarceIy Jieard. - in a circlo round a pulpit ; tliere it iegins leaani's and henrfill rves, wLo o' hiack l
*. 'raveliers teiti îîmnîny stratige s-ories oi nstrnsteuresence ai Ille Lourd of'Glor-y is tIckîow-

p- [ie ignorar.ce plevelent amiong tite hum- and there i ends, n4 (ar ns the rehigious edged! Oh! England wants such scenes
bh bler classes in Cathoie countries ; but ve part of ti matier goos. A clergym. i ns theso Io convince lier tif flhe trutli, and
at douibt if ignorance s-c-h as Mr Rtoso ali the middle ieading daiily pirat rs, v.hicli hriing lier bnek to the Chumch i.f Christ.

lty ludes te ran bc matchetd in atny Christin: wu ae suro flot one of iat inuititade The power of aur holy rdligion would be
hcounir but EnInod, whiiich mainins a c ' nn moto gladigelericil establishment sirpassing in riel c.uld hear, b.tto wiîici taecknowl eldeerdd.h mi biiesre ricngnz, ua

n p·ciin' forni, tihan iwhen tiuîindered forth front
the here vas the whoie worship afa great aind puipus. A mreetiiig suchi as ve hanve des-
ho .Vnn Taà colib .ic public ftt val, Thie fleor children hlad cribed %touli convert more souls than a
ill ANNUAL iEETING 01 T heen tauglit, if boys, ta put their hands course of lec tires. Va do not despair ta

ta PAUL's. before their eyes, if girls, to ra-e heir sec such an auspirious occurrence. The
O n hu r y h ett t ss i n r o i e t ir ces if gir i s , t h e r a çe c t al ni -n o b le c h îu r c h drtf S t. G e o rg e , in ti e D o -

On Thurday last ibis iteresting anni. apron Io their faces during the recital of rougi), will soan be compleied. Let it be
le, versary took place. T such of our re;ders prayers: nid tli forai wasobservéd with t7e liuîrch of thti metropolis ; at lertst tiil
i- as have never witnessed il, a description ail 'le prer.ision of n well-pracsiîed evoiu, sone otiher is raised ta edipse it. Let r.l
is, may not be unaccopaleho. Thi space im- tion-but we could sec in mark of a ten- the great offices of the Clinrcli ha there

; nediately under tit- donie 's (htcd up with tion-for they cannê,t have hieard-nr oi perfornntd with such-solemmtsriy and splen-
sc.iffoiduiig t0 a cosiidèr;ble tigît, slant- Nymlpatlry, or devtienal e fc dour, as the contributed-assis:ance cof.iolier

clsaiels c.n affird, wiih a fuil p;restytery
ik g downîwards as tin ai aniplhiteatre; and lour eyecoutd reach. Andwho can blame and soleni: choir, and w-hat is more, a

id- upon this, on a series of steips, are.seatrd thiemi? Whit ilteir step-nother Church crowde'd ;.ssemibily of faithifil. But mre
on, the children of.both sexes of ft limetropo- does. Po litile t win tiiir love ; iolds out p<iowerfutl even shan tilt such fonctions Wii

6' litan Anelicanb school . Tite cçiuir of Ile so 1:ttile to secure tlcir infaint mind ; andi be ont' anaigois tu that -bove described';
ks .'-if thq childlren of thec Cathnhei schlouls,church is m Ilhe organ-loit, ntar ich i ministers so poorly to lte wants Of oPen>ir*-t; trained separaiely la devtîî belhaviolur and

k't placed lie director of the chiiren's music, reason, of bud-hing intelHigtnire, by not teelinlgs, tauglt Io join in thme ricAh but
le, holding a baton wirrewiti lia guidea thcir fecding iheir longing senses vith u.hat :an, simpIle h:artois of Catho;c song, are

tomovemîentts. The space below.-thc pit, alone impressi theta ; while site veils froi bronglt together, whether for cormaon
a- d 1 or first communion, or (mtrad of passing

we miay cal it, for thte sake of clcarness- their eyes, as evil, levery sacred :nmria in procession irougli n dinmnerhll) in
is reserved fer speciators. In tIme cen:re of divine lovo ; nay, while in withiihiohls atiniversary commiemioration ; and lift up

i ara the usual sorry arranCememis for Pro from tuen (for site has lost hliem) the su• thetir liantis and voices wit ane accord
; testant worsiîp, a higi putlpit towerinn lemon sites by wkichi ailoie supreme wor- o behaif of their benefacors, we feel

above ah for a te and a r cdi g siip is paid et God, Mis divine sacrifice, soire tht Ile appeaî which they will thug
01,aoe;i irI lesermion,"lad ei n nakae ta Itle lhe;ris of titose io wîtîîasrs2; desk for the iresiing clergyman. No and its attendant soieniities, what wonder nt thu ha of those thaitns

e ~ g, g) Noia fiethem elng irliinsodfln -wililihe more successfuilishan anyr
en altar, oi cross, no synbol of Christianity that the deeper feelings of religion shoudsermon ; and their early piety do more ta

m - ut what the most m.angre form be neither knowni nor exhibited among convince mt minds of tihose in error, that
of dissent wouid futlly approve. The spec- tiiemi-no adora.ion-what was there ta with us ahona is the Truth, than any re-

or, tacle of the chidren is ce tailyiv beautifli clain it ? No tenderness-uiat was there soning ever w ill.

and niost striking. The blendetd masssto excite it ? No otiburst of ti:e a'ffect'ias THE TEoUJBLES oF THE TO-
.; of boys and gir;s, irregularly i unning one -what was thore to tnlock tieir depths T ir PREJIIER.
n Iinto fite other; thle boys in tiheir darker Henîce tute very sonîg whict rose fiomt soi 's'Avs siE riosM stYr FrEiiNS !
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but vtried costumis, vithl gay rose:tes and many mouis seemed ta os cold and faint,l
ribbons,'and newly-urnished badges ; te low ;%ant inanimi:te, wirn we considered

thrir nusîmber anti thîcir ago. Y#vs, ive arz?girls in ilteir wiiLo caps and aprons, hnt s i t ni af r e o
with their uniforms of brighiter anit vtrious Italinn, or SpaInish ciilden, assemiied
coilours, g: e a brigi.t and cieerfuiil appear. before ami ahar on whicht the adorable Vic-

ice ta the sides ai the: vasnt Inlphithleatte. 1imi if salvation hai been offercd uip, and
We can compare it to unothing bumt ithe of vliicht many of fiem it for the first

t tite pairtakeit, tvlie h cale lest siitg tItlcsdes of a-stee, sloping parterre, coveti concluding 'c Deum, w tuld have mmdc
wnh beds af variegated but classifmed ihe dome vibr.te to tha brilliant ring of

floivers; and wien tli whtnle nsmas siniul- tlcirjoyful voices, andi drowned flsa sound
ianeously rose or sat down, or hwvdt anId oI te deei-toned organ in their Oven-
curisied at some. of Ite prayers, it seemed .vheim, unison. it.woulid havt been as

likie thic passing of a breeze over Ihe sic. t hiIe iîny tvae r ," as • oe
faice of the gardeni, waving every stem anti i great nitîltitude whichi ino man can couînt;
bringing out niew hues. Suchi werc ouri in ftne, as dhnso great choral efforts of na-
first and ileasurabile inprinsis on con imnure mt whici it Divine Vord comparus

teiplating :hiis inieresting cn: bt the ili:n pover oso n avenly str:ins.
ii"."' soon c;m h:ç' ver u %lr ughrs. t ec d tt im

WhieJm- îih %fcctclc ~ utv lij <j.,>cimurclt iv i'ivoreseiitA si.id huasettllfMief orel.-O dii<C pynes. nuel, i ii the bosomi of a tender
ilay ? If to gra.ify te sigit ofthoe who10tter C:inrrlm, been brouglht togatiier, so

h)v thcir g-terositv contrilnt towairs tue ale, tf thi e vast nve, witii ctery eye
eductijmiî of ti.. poor childreni, ve will iturnt-i maardi a rieh: anîîd soltna ,ar b-

1tcrame thiis condescension i) 1t weakncss ire th-mi, it wich sparkicd the sign cf
sf hunan vaiv ; if to:m.ît which repoedi mhe ihies

t u i f"l' o -iis, wle-ri' fhe kindled tinpers glowed
ta coitibuite ta tiie sanie cause, tic wrill uipon, tilt jewelled tabernacle ierein re.
iot veiuîr- ta rtitikn the co!dniess of ch:, posed the ou's treasuîre, kceiiig together
ritv rtcl n,-cds smcl i.-Ipe. Aas!•vo)idm onc unnlledo oft oniage, and u.sing ns

tw Gud ti.t dLe cu!dncn only !dc:c cxtsicd bIy c: natural ialilse to fulfil tIhe Gospel

Never, probably, in the history of
Great Briinin, lias thero been a minister
who assumed the reigns o power witi
sucht a majority at Iis back, and wlo, im
a-few months conir-;ed to entangle him-
self in so many fond such inextricable dif-
ficustics,ns Sir Robert Peel. Feared and
disliked by the great mass of his own par-
ty, whQn lis concessions to the spirit of
tihe age-incon>iderable as they are-
have conpletely afienated; liated by teic
Whigs from lie mare instinct of Whig-
gery ; and distrusted by dia people at

large, whtom his iatf-way measures have
by no- mentis conciliated, though they

mav have ruined him withi the Tories-
Sir Robert Peel is placed in o:e of ti
most insecure positions ever occupied by
a statesman-yet a posichon in vhich lie

coul nin it once honor for hi•nself nnd
confidenre from the people, had ha buf
the moral courage and fite hionest heurt tu
carry out tho<e mensures of radical re-
Forn which tha exigencies of the lirmes
rcq;ire, andt which, come what will, thec
musd ultimately obtain. Truc, the selfish
nritocracy oi both partie>s migha combine
lu de.'eut him in Parliamei:, but Iet him
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ihrow}ii'n,Éél upon tlè pe ', FIdgcd t.) ti.0 ofdilliRo to:tlhe g vrnmont1fts mcm tije powing divisiun iatie opposhe rankql uîuii th admia.sntidoiun fur ats cunduct mt
such meagnsures as thpe deand,andos aro ied, for thq lime, aoupiold, are. -tlhç conocliationof thuso. who go -fur 1gspatto .thae pour law, 1'iti- upexaiplet
he would oItain such a triumph as minis- loo expressive to bo miotakon, The bold ther" thnn the propositions of th latobitterness.
ter tíuve- haad. Tho wave that doated invasions of Lord John hava beon.forgot- ministry, and thie obtaning of a cheap 1 Anothier strong Toryjournal, the Liver.
hlim into power in 1841, were but a rip ten in the perfidy of the pledgo-violating advantago in debate, by contrasiing skil- pool Maid, ia Tuesday's number, received
plo compared tu the sweilor piular'eniti. Peel. The much abused Whigs have fully the doctrines of absuiuto frecdom tiis maurnmng, laftes dweihng upon thu
ment that wvould caîry hin in safety over ceascd to wear the laureI or squirearchi- with the limited practical measures of tie iany mist.akes made by Sir Robert Peel
'rock and'quiclIsands, higl upoti the firn cal suspicion ; and in dishonorablo disre- Wigs, by giving the prefercice to thao -lte greatest of wihichi it says, vas hlis
land. But Sir Robert is not the man o gari or party ties, fand ungrateful oblivi% unrestricted adoption of free principles, associating.himself viuta Sir Jas. Gralanm,
do uny thing of this sort. lie ias n.iiher ,oisness of party services, Peel is ail in and by tiaus lending Jais ieurerg to.furget tels the folloving ttale of Mr. Sitnurt
the proper ·nnwledge of the masses, nor ail ! Yet haoi they been only ciglht forthe moment that, wita ail his proamsang Worluy's return fur Yorkslre an place ai
auflicient integrity; to avait himFelf of the months married ; and suèh a. maturity .of dispositon for unlimted lberality,.l.e.fall. Load Morpeth.
rare oppiortunity presentcd to hin. haitred ! Vho, between the lrief spaco short.of Whig practice on the vital. point, "-UndDr those circumsîtances, hadt not

Thuas ie goes on frotf day to day, o September and May, can havo caused .while seeming. to outbid the VJig.doc- every Tory and Conservative i.à.Enigiand
flnundering ouit n'one difficuliy into an. suca fatal alienation.? Oxeni, and pota- trine.-London Tintes, a riglht to expect that .the nuxt Puor. Law
other, nnly ta he jaught inextricably ai tocs gote !-Mayooti sustained !--The sin RoERT a'PE.' ruSirlîoN.y. Bi woaald-be a very diffrenm une from aie
last. bleanwiiie the fridnds of Ireland Poor luws revived !--Dr. Hanpden.re. W.e have said, over endover, that,,not- .present, and tate tho government of. Sir
stand by, looking oaa, ready to bestir attei- consecrated !.-The.I risi Lnaw oflicers i vitistanding Sir HobertPeel %va£ carry. Robert Peel would prepare such a measure,
selves at- Ilae first prospect of "justice for mutiny !-Eliot a: copyist of Morpeth 1÷ ing allhis measures widh a high hand ad *ounded on.Cl.issidn.princip.les, as siao;ld

Iljrelandl. ' Aherdeen doing honage to the genius ofargeajorities in the Common<;so. far m.ni the expect-tions of all parties ' Thut
Av evidences of the popular sentiment Palmersion !-Stanley imi:mtin ngi s.situa was Iho prevailing belief-that w as.tho

towards Peel, tho subjoined extracts from sal inI te Colonies !-'o Premierdo.ing tion is a ve.:y precarios criez, îiishd, was 'anxous. hope oflihe nation. The great
.tournals of every hue in politics, wll be nothing aflor the manner .nf Mibourne, 1kely-to beco me reso. i.o cc adus . e st Iiding.of Yoiksloiro declared itself
rsad with interest.-Freeman'r Journal. with Scotch intrusiona !-andLord Wara- grfdiscaeaînetmong Cons.r'tivo oan this very point. I.never

sTo o iao. .i. cliffe, in worso Englisi and luss emhaicç veaIt isi sctions , tti-iseowan party-te vould Çlavè discardet Lord Morpetl and
roIINo il OETPF.vartous. sucltt',tis ual- lisýCv re'urncd ,ii

As the snetsion progresses, the positioan jasce, teachig tho Tipenry landlords AgriculIirists--ie-Anti..FseuTrade men rr. Wortley had tre not.been
ocSir Roiberi Peel.becomes more and more that he nnd his servile coleagues,.are the -*Anti Poor Law 'peoplae, 0and.not a strong aia overwhlaping feeljng ogainst

euivocal. e av anoer article undering i t footspsof tlament' t iols ad Intolerants. The h tyannic Wigs in eferece t the
uffimocai ! .aV lav tatr'ai Bnotil. artut nod soignonr it Siio go

alludcd l eome of the Premier' .sources 'e Driu r ot b ia a division, on Mr. Mi!es's amendmaant pro- Pour Law Bil. But no sooner is Sir .Ro-
of enbarrassneni.. There are otlers, \ope wdî no b v tat a high spirited claimed a paliable defection of Ninety beét Pe's government fairly consolidaytd,proie vil lngendure itese open niaiuL-'ýht «4pooedNlabllhvn hte mortification arising fro which.ca. e on d re en -even Conservatives fronihîeir ownta leader; what is proposed ? Not a billihavig.tha

ntot be denied. In Ireland, the ary estations of' di t .n s ,ad wer, itnt thait tha opposhitioi, ta the .govrnnint seal.i-not i neasure ha'vingBotbcdeie. 19 Ielil, hePar. blance or consistenicy, il thse members of 'aile' sanction of Ilhe Cáliinet.-U1t a billwhicih btratinc-ed e-vry nerve tu p!aco himo the ndininistration. W e. do aot believo number of.one h udred andsixty-Iwo. fled' ' + ancd-- b a T a w i et üy d he
in power, now uantquivocally cul: upon teoino thlie tFescLe, tiare was an end ta ;ffitue 'pÀred, by tae waly Secr'- of lta. that alto peopo of Eaiglind, ever jealous Peeut.Mlministration. [n fact:there asno FI e-Dpairmnent, whichl fie presents as alai& Iaav ofSicers ta r.sigu Is, unfat for the of thteir national honor, wilL much longer Plouse Bul, and calls uponat lyouse toposts tey occupy. li England, the fidel. . ra point in the policv zf governmentî-which , . .u
ity of the Pas as shniken. The·superir consent-to ae governed by men who areh n been assailed withi.anb wihut coni n intis, or propound som e ieasuro

every d:iy counvicted by.somo cew act of j uof their own, so that thle lds and ntclaims of iuutton,and potatoes to the aile- .. .ain .býiidterpwr yflep the flouse, while the Rls. J Bn.1art. lis Ovriet.judb il epsbgiaceaflie nuno.o ltearsbcreyhiav.ing obtameud thei r power- by false preil uthRe. Gov.erninenhat .should be hlda responasiblegiance.of the journal.oi the aristocracy' tences.:-London.Globe. heen roundly accu.sed of having practised Ifur aill i:s wicke'd und abominable enact-have induced it to declcare against Sir R. - the grossest treachery tai attamlingf his ob- ,,
Peel, who. in the opinioi of thiatorgan of muîî. rita utaarr. ject of piatting oui lie Melbourrne Iîhistry. . . .
the Governnen, is evideutly preparedto .IfSir Robert Peel is not simply 'o be Su fierce is the feehlang ;gast.lrit-iahîti e mycon·ite ut aThe num ublis
coasuiunaute his treuacery to landowners regarded as a,-great humbug. whiich it igrictanur-d Counties, and a. ninst thutse En inedal ut nyland. Pas Dubrn
by an early abandonmntns of protetion ta- wvould bo painuici tohthink, and disr"s:'wct- !a.e . Et•rnwg Ma arms agas tepr-

Corn. ul to -predicate.o a Prirme biaitstie- !" Con Diai-. und«(otiter matieus irMwinltct iîs. lir ah n.xceitiv'e, %t wnh mitré bLr tr
must~~~~~~~~~~~~ prtniatrtipng. h e.hslisy th:m itplaydwe Lord Nor-

"Nur-gam 1uýafides!" exclaimed-Sir E !lusi preîend mater sripping uie te w i .. '.st ivsu was involved,-th.f Aaalec - • V. * •for.. proposi1g too n-mauny-as icer. n ogn, owever,
KnatchbulI, when -Sir Robert Peel avoi hie drepsia yet dsntly tdo aoc , ·vee to take place witiiia any near o: which mre aespect is paid because ils
ed the change which had been -effcted.-in itis present pairty beaind iun. Ita p', t i.s doub:fui wheatuhr one ahlfof lini oappsition is muhle'ss initiened by fac-
'his views-with-respect-to-Catholic Eman- bas even penaetracd the obtuseness of the present Conservatve meambers would b tous views-:-we inean <lae Dublin Uniretr-
Icipation. The sanio reproacht in.phrase. horned catle interest a.-hs back, tht the. returnaed. siy in the ;me spirit efcoal kneela., a.k bt<i As a) tlle irei;s-uf it lins nito:itugelienr~ Mg:n-catiJe.alertrlclology less clossical, but not loss cattmg, principles which Sic Robert *. lcro- A t the pres--if it asn.te inplaint.agnainist <lt e courses of Sir l,
huas been-appt,:d by "Conservative Kénit" pounîds.taake a wider range tihan-the niaa- ibstuaid htimt, nity be s.ud. that beri Peel, and exposes very ganieily, but
Sils idoi KnuteibuL His naamewas re- sures which ;at present le professes to is not a Smgle prnalwhich is noi, upo" certainly very fuly, .ie duplicity whichlutter poin orolira.ora hn he !u iia i;ýcived and lutter read, and yells nnd ex- found upton tiose principle,. Ith.e snome point or otec, agaiît hin The was prat:tised tu give him a ajoriry of
icrations froi. the canged haop growers, lie isa n.t-î sirply parroting ••wie sawb,. sdechres tha ail te priaiciples u atanetv it tlle present parlianont.

hose protection Sir Edward Kntchbull which are no novehies. ns tliey are fai. hichi lie ias prepared .is.traii are I ut" Armouig other things i ays
l'id, as a Cabinet niaister, conbented to liac ta evrv.na w hoa as.rad th books trlv unusotaad" and theat au thv w'i!l prove " T here is nnw so me a-ison o appre-
take away. .' There is a worse devil a destructive nct.ta Cxtent n hund ta saneting may happen in) the
than Lord John !" wva, heuard tc other years, lie. is -ay.ing.grounds lqr ulterior The Timcs is reviving alto cry tagainast 4he wav of brcaking.up parties, simluilur to thait

night in the flouse oi Conmons-from the action, apd driving pues for future super, nor 1aw ii great effect, und neetings waich hapened aftr the cancession on
lips of the honorable member for Berkse. structure.-in asoiI whicl (ike.the af te arc lld alroughuit the cou-Imsy denounc- .te Roan OCialic claimu. It na '
'Tite- 2'ines 's Ilooking out fur some yet .I1ou.scs of-Parliaeun:>. wutild ntui oter. ing il, nnd the f.iîhi,-.s Torisagho joined. Ltatamn are voting.wth the-gnvernment
undisdiscovered Titan. who can-hurlr with wise hear its weigtt. 'lis.may be_ o) in <lie cry agains> tte W'lttgs in tie laite wiu.camrîtot well -hielp doirg so for thae pre.
the strengthl of lier dtaparteci giant, new and. wc iope- it is; su ;.Sir Robert P"eel parlianent for not consentini-g 1ao alter is-n, it.ho ,tre nevertitheless so :aiel
thunderbolts against Graham Tho-Age may nean, and wve aise that ie dous. they tlhemclvC<, npw that tha e.-,ana di:p.înted, not ti u .ay .diegus-ed, th1:
acos rising upon the hôrizon a clôud. mean.. to-bid. higi for independent sup- opplortuity, rrfu:ttg .to-do, so. .Til niext they wiii ic.adly avail th..mselves of a p:,
though smal as a human haind, yet big part, and place himself (no Maiter sfor is fie ierald, vaic.in paoplecitit tout-a rr.xt f--r shoinig their -lueing wa-,.-n. ait
with- premoiiins òf the coming stoirr, how long or siort-a pierind-uatil..bie has' deaaiy, that, such is tai :eurqality, nnd opatunit. u:ises, uI ca a tw s:und.ncaha
and wnrnstsir'Ro. Pca .ns perpe done luis work at least) at.the ,tead of al nilt bo ate unjusa oleration of the incote a hat an ing 'e a dia fe-i "ag
traing, new perfidies. The Briannia sort of third party in.the state, carelcss of tx, that i u -eur it mst bn.ubandoned, iiur ai t ge t bidy it' rvatity
,ows that ICritons never shall be s t'es lthe intecrmediate ascendency o citer one and fthc núnister wilhio pîraoposed it, disa.-,m.hers h.s whom he ha s tiu been.i
The Herali griumbles about Ipswich: pr the other of tit ordinary rivals for issed as. the utmitçanous cuil <f -ie'a urted.
and St. Jamus streat i-i vocal -from 4îanorn power.. Or Sir Robert Px'eel,.in bus gene.. countrv. T at l.e u, bre.:k i:p" îihlda-a t, in tae

toddewy eve" wvilh- abuse of Sir Robert rai professions,of enlarged policy, may-be In the provinces the feeling of hustility .na i n i take luce er lu ecira-peut. Ir you walk under Boodle.i ilt nerely e.xciting expectations, and angling ile expmst-ed stili stronger ahani in th a'e4.s it-isnot piérbiars ses remè:e st ngaymeqets yoi ltere Fron the windows or 'for opplause, without any furiluer objctcl jpall A neuly csr.llihed joutnal,- altc 6ritn umar.ited.-Cp Southeru R.

tk Cai' i, ights and scunds indica- j thtan the M7schia'clism of the monent- l.cds Ccuterrafipe Jountal," bs si.cd r'ter, June 3d.



The Catholic.

- - ordaining and n issive power ; and who

... . takes of tits individuais, attacied by their

TUE VISION OF TIUE 1YSTfCA L vows to thesacred chariot; and sendsthonm
CilA RIOT IN EZEKIEL EX forth, filled with the Holy Ghss, ta spread
PiLA INED. abroad tihe ire divine imparted to them Ii

EntrL-Chlap. --Vers 4. tiheir ordinationt.
Concluded. is thonugi tIse four licels are in this

And ilh living creatures ran and re- limiiited senise the. four Gospels; mhey arc
turiLtd, liko tie ilasies of ligihtning."' still tIse saue whees set in motion, and

The rapid progress and efliects of tihe moved along by site preaching of tihe law-
gospel ore tihus furtiherexpressed. fui Pastors: for by these was the Gospel

I Now, is I beloild Ite living creatures, to be propagated ail over tie carth. These
tihire aipeaoed uponi the eardth Iv tihe living are therefore the chosen and inspired con-
creaturs, oe wleel with four fIces."

Tie wiheels of tihis mystical chariot are
iss mot ive machinery , or tiheI esngiles
Which bear it along tihe surfa;co of the
eartih. These are evidentily the pastors
tif the Churci ; ta whom Christ sasid "go
and teacs ail stations." There is but one
iclicel mttensioned in% tihe first instance, hav.
insz four faces; and resting on the earih;
whici is uniderstood of tit chief pastor;
the only aie nh se sec is permiianently
fixel ta 41 particular spot ipon the eurtih.
It has four faces, becaseo it looks ta ail
the four quartersof the globe; and moves
towards thein by its mnissive autshorisy and
spiritual juristiction. It seems tocs tsei
oasl one ever adhering to its place
always visible Sond in motion.

Tise sane facs was nysteriously signi-
fied ta Daniel by " the sane cut out of
the motntain without hands :" samsely tiat
Alposile vion Ite Saiviotir, with his word,
detached fienm his side; calhing Iim Pt.
phos, Pter, or the stonet ; wi.ch, anler
lashisîg clown tihe Pagan Coicssus, stand.
ing onl its iast legs in Rsone its isperial
enpiitu .grcew imo " a g.<at mountain,
whist i the wiole earh"-Dan.2, 35
-wiichs mnouttain tihe P ophet interprcts
to bc tie everlasting kingdom of tIhe Mes.
siaho ; VIose Victr on e.artih is the laowfui
sulccessor Of Sait Peter.-Ibid. v. 44.

' And the appearance of the vieels, ind
the work of theio, wiv.s iie the appaarance
ot the sea ; and the four iad ail aine like.
ness: sid tiscir rtppearansce, and tiheir
work was, as it wîere, a wheel in the mllidst
of a shee."

hlie % ieels ire' mentiased in tie ploral
tumber, ais being four, rne bin cach Che.

rub-ch. 10, 9-and contained, as it were,
the aie within the otiher ; are, in tise first

place, interireted the four Gospels; every
onc of iohich is conitained niin tIhle otler;
so as ail ta ble but one Gospel; and iere,
fort " tise four ld al but one likoncs:"
on which Gospel Ite fabric of of sciaho'
Chariot, or Church. rests, aend is rolled
along; tise lirsi wheel, or the one by the

first C'lcrub, Saint Malitthsew, rested n0 tIhe
ear1t; V siewin for:Ih it tIe outset the
isumoan ger-easlcogy of tise Saviusr ; or the
contexinn whiclh tIhe Son of God, whose
.i.'u ie &;escribes, ias witi the cashtily nu-
ture of nuim. I 'lie titan clo:hied witi
lissen." nentioned in tIse rends chapter,
verse :2, whio is ordered to galitier from
betw-een tise wheels I. coahs of fire, a Dss

pour theni out:pon the cisy ;" is evidentily,
. appears liv his dress, a Piest, who s
10 take of tiat saIcIed fire coniniosed within
the whee's; and pour it ont in glowing
,exhortations upss tie fai,hefui: or ratiler,
as soMe explain it, a Bishop, -l:o bas an

ittiued not, when they went." Or, ns in tspirit of God, tIe liuiy chost, who10 nhides
chapter 10, verse 11. MVien tihey wnnt, lis tisent.
they went by four ways: and ithey turneti te And over tie isendcs ofitie living crea-
not whion itey went : but ta tise place turesi vs'c the likenlests of tie firnantment, as
wihithser they first turned ; the rest also foi- the nppeasratne of chrysial, terrible lo be-
loiwed, ani did not turn back.' hold ; anst] iretched out rver tiseir iends

lot tIse piogress of tIse Gosjpel towards sbovo. And studer tIse firmamssnsent wvere
ail the quarters of the earth, it gocs all thteir wisngs sraighti, tIse oe townards tise
entire, and suint by parts: for, Ilo- tte thr. Evoery one th two wings coveredi
place withhser tise first turned, tIse rest rSo1s thir body ; 'and tise otier uns covered in
followed." I[ is aiso observed that vih like ma ner.
once a nation ias fairly lost tIse faith ; i 'rithe fîrmamsent over thseir heuis is
never More recovers it in aIll its foctrmer hien..n Ille und -k i t - ..

dctars of tis mystical Chtario: tise oniy spiendour. Wien the wheeis, bearing the pstc.stcrystal, for nothinigunclon can
indiridutls athorised ta preac.. " Howi liong site sacred Charit, are once de, enter tAcre -terrible titerefore ta conssciouts
can they preach," says Saisti P'aul, " un- parted from a place ; thoigi they leiv gulis. Straigit towaris it are tiheir wings
less tihey be senti" Roni. 10, 15. And thir track behind, tliey stem destied s:etched out, hi sitl under kiltiring tieir
ience, rilluding to what Isaias, 52, '1, and never ta return. eartly career.
Nahnm, 1, 15, say upon tise subject ; ie u e ihe s had aiso a size, asnd a " And I hearl site noise of tieir winge,
exclaims 41 How beautiful nire tIe feet of height, and a dreadfui appearance: n ik l te noise ofmany waters ; as it were
tihose who prench the Gospel or Peace! the wlite body was full of eyes round, the v i o nhsos hi.h God. When
of tiostis who bring gladt tidings of good asbous .Ill tise four. Or, as m0 chapter a0 they w.alked it wvas like thte noise of a
tisings!" Tise Pastors thterefore are thsus vers12. " Antd thihro le lad y, n d multitude;. like io noise of on m.mty.
identiried witi the four Evangdliss; and t heir necks, anti thir heas, tnd ther And -on they stood, iteir wings were let
tite construction of thteir order corresponds wings, and the circles, were. full OF eyes, down."
exactily with itat Ot' tie four mystical round about the'four wheels J.The noise of tiheir wings, like tho
whteeis: for, like them, they hoave frr The size, ieigit, and dreadful appear- nose of nany waters;" is.sîhe soudti of
faces, being sent ta preach tise Gospel to. ance ofthe wheels mark the lofly character, thseir preaching "' Baptism andi tise femsis-
ail tite four quarters of tie carith. TIThey tise nwful dignity and god..liko power of sien of sinc." For in Ihe rany watrs iof
have ail one likeness ;" for they ail teachà tise novem in Messiah's car. For, as Baptisn, their sound is ieard. proclaimsing,
the same doctrine. And "thieir work i, Christ says, speaking ta. his Pastors:- on itheir far and vide extonding fliglit, the
as it were, a visee within a wheel ;" thsat "Ail power is given tose in heaven nd cleansing fron sin in tise naine of tie Most
is, ant inferior whel moved by a superior on carth. Go ye therefore, &c. As tIhe Hig Gud, the Falier,. Son, and Holy
one. For the visole Governmssent of thte Faiher ias sent me ; so 1 send you. No Giest. For,.as tise Psalmist sings : "their
Church consists in the obedience and due hire hears you iears ie. And, lo! I aml sound lias gone for,th toila ail the carth ;
subordination of inferiors noved them with you at ail tines ; even ta the end! of and tiheir words to.the ends thereof. Ps..
selves by superiors; and moving othlers the world," &c. &c. The eyes with wshich 18,5.
under them in the propagatiosi o tihe :t4 wholc body is set rcund about; denote -As it were the voice of the most Iligh

tihe sharp-sighted watclfuiness,and jealous Gods."
Gospei: tise Bicsops immediatliy set in care of tise Pastois in ail places and cir- As such tise Saviour commands ail tomotion, in al direction, fronm tie comin cumistances, ta prevent error, vice and hear their voice. es He wvho hlears youl,")
centr, tihe supreme Ponti': tia Priests imnmorality front being attacied to any por- avs lie, "-hears me ; and lie who despisesasi)e inftior Clemgy isoveti b>' tise Biblionps; sina ienyicicstit;ts iori 'and tinfeolergy moed the Bih Ii you,despises me; and ie who despises me.andihe peaple by ioe Priests; al n tIeir tisat Church, schich, accordinig ta Saint despises him iisa sent me." Luke 10, 16.nward msarch to heaven ; ike the Israe- Pati, e Christ lias presented te hiiseif, a et Whlien they walked it was lik theite.s under the guidance of Mases aun: glorious Churci ; not having spot or wrins-. voice of a multitude."
Aaron, the Prirests and Levites, towards kle, or any such ithing, but shat it should ias indeed hike he oe ai ail gne
the land of Canan ; carrying the ark, anti be holy and wiiout blenisi." Ephes. 5,. rasions prossing thie saene faih lor up-
proceeditg or stopping, accoring to tise 27. r .esg tirei fais; fncb

* dicat fr Io bIthe, 27Wa-rds of eignieen hunlldred years; suchi n.indicatiun given tisen from s bove by The wheels are aso likened in Chapter
pa o chaud by day, assd ai ire by ssiglit. - iensesaeas itndi iatdmulitude as niealsiser Cimrcis bstt Ille

plar codyaad19. verse 9, to tie Chrysolite stone; which Catholic can boast of.
"The appearance and work Of tise .is of a gold, or ilpme colour, mixed wTiths Like tise noise of'an armv."

v.icels vas like the sen." green ; te emblem of Faith, Hope and~~~gmcert~~~~~~~ ; ieenhcsa ashelp nt .ncl d'isc'ipinsd. ont, traiaed Ios-c
The Sea, on the surface o whiiich tise Charity ; of Faith, Ithe beginning, or green tcry by sufferings andi martyrdom: al!

wheels are reporesetied to glidie, is rIm et, spring of rigiteousness ; whichs begets the nirching under oo head ; hearig a m
or this i fe ; whicih is miore thtan once in hople of reaping, when matired in tie obeing.te orders and diectios ai sthe
Seripture alluded t under tisat figure. sminner Iseat, or divine fire of charity the several leaders; ad biding defince
For, as te sua neer long retains te harvest of'goodworks. ail their enenies. Such Balaam was force
came aspect; but is smontht in a calim; " And when tise living creatures went, ta proclaim her fgure,the oreriy camp r
rtiffled im tise brecze ; saging, tossed on tise wheels aso iwent togetiher with tisent. Israel. Such is sie, tihat Church, Il
high, roaring and fuoaminrg In a tempest : And wien the living creatures were lifted spouse f Christ, des .r'ibed 't tise Cnna

while ail the abjects spierd uspon i:s surface up froi tise carith. tise wieels were lso oi CamidCs. C.6, v. 9. " Wisl sh
are constantly shifting their positions, va- lifted up wvith them. Whithersoever Ithe tat coeth forth as the mrning ; risi g
rying til-ir forms; flitting past nts, and spirit went, thither, as tie spirit went, the r as the moon ; brigt as the sun :e.unappearing: so exacly is it hsn case in wheels ah o were tifted up withal, and fol- rible as in armny biattie array. Su ,
this ever changeable and cbanging life. lowed is : for the spirit of life was in tise wat farce has ever prevnit against hšr
Tius, in tise mysteritoius adventure of the wheels.'' supernatural might 1 What heresy has
Prophet Jonas, who, like tise Saviour, ie. " Wien thmose u'en, tihese wett : and ver kept its grouid before hervy a
voted hinself ta dea-l f.tr site saIvation wien those steord, these stood : and when The cting doan of their eingr denotes
of Iis fellow passengers; thre sormy orenn, those wure lifted up ram the earth, te The fing ametf te fin any
on which lie satled, representd tisis life :vi-els also wore lifted up together, and plac, where t i f iGod o
tise sea monster tiat siwalloved him p; followed thent ; for tIse spirit of life was itace, vit re r ia voice df yth cfo ingtil

oltaail.deourig itonn.'rdertit: ani se btiseis'mees."it te tarry; ais istdiaato by tie fîslihvitgsiho all,devouring mnster death: and the in thle wheels.' verse. - For, hioen a voice came frot
dry hand, on wich he. was vomietd fortht 'Ise goitg of tie whsee'l< shtews tIse pso' above te firmament that was over tioir
ithe third day ; tise firmss, fixed and perma. gress thIe ifting up If tict, tIse taking iends; tey stood and les down ti
nent st.te ofiernisy. iway of the Gospel, or tIse faith, fioms

Siite thm.y went (that is tie wheels) tlhe tsunworthy ; ail under tise ismr diate i. ,. A od above the firmninsnt tiat wes
othey went bhy their four parits: ind they liuence and direction of the clivening iover tiheir heads, was tIhe likeness of a

e
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regaîrd Wo' thcir 'bodily health ar'd uinòral
training. Thè exirects wu gave afforded
tmehinlcholy evidence thant, ils Engleild.
theo tiufortuiate beings lri freinted ns il
they were coniderel no better shano imcre
bqastq of burilen. However, sickeniig
ns were tie detaiis of the suffteing of thre
ploor crentures, we -ava yet 1ò furnish hIe
reider--the christian re-edtr-wvith pro*uf
ieiomntrative, tiat in England, viti all
lier boastel"enlightenrment," tre chilldreh
of lite coal-miners are piositive'y in the

Ilichard Willieme, aged nine yeors end

TUIE CIRIKSTIANITY QF ENG. three-qartiers,air-boy-
LAND "I come at Eiz in lthe morning, and

We find hie following on ti-e col'imn* leave at six or seven in the overung: t
of ths Bclfast 1indicator, 'ider tie eovie have ne,or been tir a day scho"l. I attend
ception. What a liuhhîchopla the lholy the 1ndepordet Sunday scho h. Neyer

'~ '

náp'ths ut'n rVeish school. jsu, Chri«t compellel .to learn the Irôatafnt .tete.
dialem; ltinks Jesus Christ •pade God." chism, and uniess sho priest cnn'produ:ce

ÝaryV Paine, aàged seglenteen,tniloadr- tie Gpdfathers and Godnothrs'or thesé
l'Ti'ey ueveriold me.anything of Jeeus children, he.can have no interfaring pow.

Christ, anor (o I know who he is." or to prevent it.' low laerable. isthis
Ilenriettai Franklutd, eged eleven, stnte ofProtestant tyranny, wiere, Ir

draer- children cnnnot bu proved.Catholic hv a
il Sisici'Maria (ihirteers yenrs old), as test next tu impossibility, the unsforttlato

wel[ as myelf, have net buen to scho.Io children are subjectto a compulsory apos.
sibce %ve vient to work. I do not knmoiv lacy, and obliged to forfeit a religiol they
ivhutlier God mnideme,nor unything about, were boin to inherit. .In tho branioh
Je.sus t tihere are no commanidmets.'' Iwo-kiouse within a few vards of lul,

leirv Jowe.ti, aged Il- I bury streer chapel, hie Catholic paupers
"Inéver weltio day-school long, butlwero confmned fr(r ten or cleren wecks

I wrent a little while before i came te thie
pif, and then I dil not want to stop et
sehool, but I wanted to come to pit ; 1 go
ta Sundoy-schîooi; tley teach me a 6 ab Il
I do not know who God is; Jesus Chi t
is Floaven : Il 1 die a Lad boy, I do not
know what wiit become of me ; I have
lien: i of the devil ; tiey used ta tell nie
or him at the every'dny school, flier:
doen not go to church or chapel on Sori-
days; he does nought but Atop at hsom ; I
go to chapel now a Sundays ; 'lis not long
sii' I began a going."

David Thomas, aged fifteen, iu-filler-
"IWas at day sciool, and learned the

spelling: there are ten coinmandments;
one soya you must not steal, eud that
Christ i God ; thinks Jesus Christ woas
bornt in Wales. arid vent to Éngand;

without being permisted te go ta Mass.
Thre Rev. 1r. M. Cartney applied.to sh
Guardians te have the evil removed, but
lie was peremptorily refused, In the
Salford Poor-house, things arc not se bad,
for aliiouigh recuoved from.lue Catholic
chapel hlitf a mile, the paupers ara ai.
lowed te go ta mass on Suînday. Therc
is a position to bo presented by Msr. O',
Connell, calling foe. a.'committec go ens
quiro inio.the grievances Catioilics labor
under in tie Army, Navy, Workhousesi
and J.nils. If this committee- be eantod
it vill be productive of muchi good.

Was ducre ever such an exhibition or
Pharasaical zeal as this 1. Catholics lock,
cd up lest by saving their prayeis.in a
Popish chaiel tihcy would merit damna-
lion - and numbers of unfortunate child,

hy ihe Jewislh Tabernacle and golden Clie. modt brutalis"d state ofigio'rance witi re-'
rubhi ; which streicled ont thoir, wings gard tu tie simplest rudiments or that
over the Iioiy of Halics; viere the shtew Icnovled)ge, by wihich aloie man boastla
bread, ansd Loares of proposition ; the pre-eminence- over the beask thnt perish.
manna and wafers nffneflour'sîyed, the Vhat are our Bible Societids about? l"oni
holiest of holy oblations, were constantly verting the savage, forsonth ! -Let them
kepi; ail a niost striking typo and resem look nearer home-let them visit the coal
blance of tie real manina and true bread districts of North and Southi Britain niid

jrom Ileaven, kept in tie uiniversal Ta tley will itere find savages enougli,in nll
bernacle of tie Messiah's universalChurch; conscience. Dr. Alexander, we are told,
in whici ail ite legal figures are fufilled, - to do great deeds in Je:uaalem. Let
andi finaiy terminate in) ste reality. him» returi to England ; thie "lnaihen"

The Tironte is niost appropriately lurks besidle tie cailiedral, and he yell of
likened ta the sapphire stone, tihe colour of thie savage may be ienrd mingling in the
whici in a celestial biue. Christian services. Let our loreign mis,.

" The Amberand tire round about. nid sionaries reid the followiig, and bM..ahî, if
without and withiiii," &c., indicnte, ne we tliey still retain tie power to do so :-
observed above, the just on earth, dw'ell lorgan Lewis, nine years old, puller
ing in tie sacred fire that encircle.s tie up--
mystic cloud. "I have never been at aay day-school

" And ste appearance of the rainbow, an sert to Mr. Jone3'e Sunday-school tu
when it is in a clond on - rainy day; this learn the Welsh letters : can't say 1 know
was the appearance of the brightness then yet. I do not know whait yonî meon
round ahout.' hy catechism or religion ; never was tol

The rainbow was the inken of God's about God. The sky is up above, and no
alliance wili the just Noahi, (silo regene- one ever told me about Jesus Christ ; can-
rating Father ilruîîglh water of rte humait notsay rahat he l:s.
race,) and of the offended Deity's recon. Sophia Lewisi, twelve yeare ci, lîborer
ciliation wil mani ; appointed to remin in itie iron yard-
us in rainy weather thai God hlad solennly "WVei have never been to any dny-school;
promnised never more to destroy our race sister and Igo to tihe Velsh Sunday-seloul
ty water. In tie new covenant of mercy tu learn the letters-(can scarcely tell onle
and grace, whilicli God makes with tie letter from the ciler iu tie Welsh primer.)
prefigured Noah, Jesus Christ (ihe Saviour Mr. Jones tells us liat Jesus is our Lord,

aiso, and regenerator by water of our but does not knîow what he mieans hy our
race). Baptism, the mystical rainbov, 'Lord, nor %viso is God. Ther'e nay le
and showery sign ofcleansing, grace, is set comimandments, but 1 never hîeard of any."
up by the Deisy as thre tlokeu o his perfect 1  Edward Davrv, about ",n years aloi,
reconcilintion wiih us, on account of t olionker.on-
supremelyjust one of our kind, the Maan. " llae lnot mucl time nfter.wnrk.as I
God; virh wiiom, as man, thie covenant alwvays wvualh ; neyer spoku any Eiglisi;
was male in behalf ni his spirilial pro. father and inother spedk WelsI, aid sou
geny. Tie rainboro is the:efore the nost dos MrJone'c, ibe preacher, wiiose Sun.
Ippropriatc emublen of Messiahi's nercifi1 day-.elbooi I go lo. I cnn s.y Ile Welsi

dicpensatmnn,& tie filtest glnry to enirirc' leters, for lnve bees two vears as
his throne on enrih; wlere ail hi s follnors, school. (Nat able to manage thie letters.;
like tie followers uf Moses, btill live and said D wias G, stnd C lie lester A.) I do
wander inider the clond. not know any tlhing about God."

rogues wiàds raise about out etrs ct) uch heardl ofcsus Christ. - t 11191 Jot e o f tht4Ur xnie, fàlv111sugas u-uraicanucmuecrcuu~'lIiIu'reiOldsUstJss:t. UOn4 ~ hes the' "Uork Examinuer,'' ut May I1th,
a specimen oh Christianity be letectesd in Lard's prayer." Manrchesfer.
p Caîltihie country, Ilow tie geitle Sints Evan John, aged thirtean yeors and a KStockport i!s in a mniseralo state OfS
would gloat over il as evidence of thie mo- Imli, hiauler- distr'ss, and iîsJ operativen are reduced ta
raI dehia ement ne4ccessarily engeundered •'I have been at ute wroik abouit four a füghl'ul state oI destiuion. Whit
ly the ilMther -- tl.ey 'vears. Was four years ni dny.rhool ; il the er.sq sire thus aufring l.der unner-
will never he-arn 'wisdom. ! wac a We!lhî schnot. Gol was thie ir- itedi privationsi, their miseries sire increas-

We ltelv pt.blishel a fcéw cxtracts 1 mÈn ; knotes nso(/ing Pf lite cnmma'nd- ,id by a sy'em nio religious intolei'nce
from theo first report othte Cunmissioners nlts." exerisd-gainst the children ofyour c.p
aprointied to inquire iso the mployment John George, nged fifteen, beh'nider- presede couîntryinen. Tt is. this-by the
and co.:dsinbn of i lie children t the ponrer 1" I h:ve beenii tor eighît or nine years ai atihoritv of the Poor.law Guardians, the

lmasso in minrs and ceiirriec, boli wvith werk as plate-opener. I was fer twdlie Catholic children iii the work.house -ire

% now at as , even sle * ee pic before, plelged lerself ta -communion
and religious intercourse wiîh the Pro. s-
tanismi and mode'rn ,Chrismianity of uhue
Cantinent-while eli slri'nks from. or.ra-
tiher canniot ba ad.itnte'dl ta, lime si<4erIy
mirace's nf the old traditinai Chîrismianty

ofCÇ.uthlicism. The wrriter ofthis articio
dloes nlot ilt'nipt to argne the riunty
or irregdI.ilrisy, Ile foliv or the visdom, of
the niw Juus'!em Estalishme'nt, dH
ondeavours to show, and, as ive have said

throne ; as the appearance of-the sapphiro
stone: and ipon the lheness ofi iln irone
was a likeness uf tihe appeurancu of a mn)
upon il."

Over the iotale appcrs thn emblemiatic
throne o site Redeneer ; wlio pronised
tu lie liimiiise'f with his Churchi, lier liigli
Piiest for ever, according ta the order of
Melclesidech." li lier lie i daily scen
liered up upon ier hltars ; or resiing on
his mercy seat in lier tabernacles, and lit-
tendied iy tie living cherubimn; prefigured

nnv goes ta the Sunlday-school of hbe Il,. ron suffered to.grow up.ignorant even o
depe'ndànts." hiat Protestaritism means ! Since how.

Thomas Mitchell, aged thirteen- vr u tPuao-rsraTsssr S Nor Vin nvi,
lInecer hicard of Jesis ChHist ; I dnn'> L.'. BIos'rAoE mr Goa," perhaps hie Bible

know wfhaît you mean by God ; I never reading bigots of England don't thi nk
heard of Adan, or know rhat ynu menu il worth tihir care to urge tie.matter.-
by Scripture ; I have heard o' a IVhe, Whl tien compel Catholic children te.
but dou't know what 'tis iil about; I de" e.ri the Protestant Catechism which they
not know whist voild become of aie here' shonîld have sent to the mines and collie'
itir if I am vricked ; I havp never brei" ries ? Ve' wore thev rebuked by the
to!d ; if I teil a faIi-ehîond or lit-, 1 tell , great teacher-of truth ùI tbo persons o
lie; it may be good or bad, buti doun' I tlier predecessors :-"Wo to.you, Scribes
kow the lifference." land Pharisoes, hypocritea: because you

Anna Hoile. nged 1 - go round about sea and land ta. mke one
4I nover went to day schonl, but 1' - proselyte: und when lie is made. you

gin, fur the first time to go to Sunday make h'm te child or hell two-fod more
school yesterday; I cannot read I have ha e voulves are." U: S. are
hcard of God, and of Jesus Christ, but Il aus yousel ealSC/
canu't tell who that was; if I died a good

girl, I should go o lcaven ; if I voe ON TUE PJROTESTANT1SJI OP
bznd. I shotud have tobe bLirned in brin- THE ANG CAN CIEUgccIr.
stone snd fire; they told me thnt at The Dub lin Review, . 24. Ma i, 1S42.
selicol yesterday,I did not know il hefore;y Lonsdon:s Dahinan. On the! 1 'Protes-fathier nor nather never reads to me at tantism of tlie Anglicani Clurclh:" from
home ; lhey nover go ta church orchapel, fg
i never went befr-re." the pen (wo tke a for grantea).of the

Let Popery bent tiis if it e ! The -ishop et Mlipntamus.

Saints, however, it appears, arc nice in it is there demonsurated in a m:mner
th2ir predilections. Vhatever be the re. the most cdnclusive, that not -me'rely by
aponsibity hey mnay incur in the neglect tie -publio declaration of lte Anglicani

of thobe misertible chihdren, thiey h:ve ni, bishiops in their charges. and pastrals, but

eyu sit least on the pont Papists. Wo by te otficial proceeilngs of the.establish-
copy the annexed from tle correspoident mnit )rself (n tle. J.rusalein utifr, shus
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Tbe Cagtboiç".

lie does show must triumphantly, thai5
whlatever chiractor nay e giverr th "the i
tra.section in other iespects, the Anglican i
body is b this mov ifMost dittinctly 'coin-
mitted to the side -of Protestantisni. We c
must try .n find r0on (says the 14True v
Tablet") for the eloquent summnary withi
whiclh this course of reasoning closes:- 1

ht is now tinie for us to draw a sunmaryt
of this transaction, s as to condense the
line of reasoning, whicl ir has st;ggested
to our mîinds. A Protestant sovereign,
ihen, woli expresses inviolable ntaclhment
to the Protestant religion of Germany,
addresses the hads of the Anglican clhurch,
und, more especially, its Primate, asking
therm toassist hm ini the promotion of an
object puiely ecclesiastical hnd religious,
that is the appointment nnd consecia ion
of a new t>ishop. He niakos no secret of
the ternhs th whicirl he reats; the equal
riglhts of his own Chuîrclilie presents as
the basis D eit' negociationsthe unity of
the two Churclies, and, as his object, the
Creawion of -n centre of Protestant unity
and co-operation. In aIll1hs correspon.
dence lie considers'the Clurch of England
an evanzelical or Protestant Church. Irito
iis scheme the- Metropolitan fully nd
cordially enters-; lie agrees to cònseérule
a bishop proposed under such considera.
tion he attowvs,*thout contradiction, the
otR ial pibieaton of documents which as.
sert his assent to them, and his conviction
liat the two Churchles, thdûglh utwardly
differing, were yet nnited in the common
lhigher Ieadhip* of Christ ; in other words,
fortned bat parts of tho saine Church.
And, nioreover, lie sends forth his new
bishop wiîhm authority ar.d permission to
admîit to orders nembers of the other
Church, who retain bout their litturgy and
thîeir confÇession of faithl ; tliat is, hlio re.
main tLe same hoth in practice and belief,
on ihe sole caindit'on ot furthier sulbscribing
the tlhirtvninle articles. In other words,
assuning with Dr. llook that tlie Aigs-
borg Confession is a " humanly-inented

systema of the1ology," and "muichi to be
censured ;" and the articles ''are not. a
system of theology'" (p 26) ; the bishîop is
sent to govern a flock, orne part of whiich
witi follow the Anglican, the other the
Bunson liturgy ; the pastors of which wili

partly be unencumbered by such lumber
as an authoritative theological system, and
bear no tramiels save the light yoke of
the thirty-nine articles ; the othier, furtler
entangled in the whole complication and
definiîiveness of the Augustan formulary,
bound to teach Lutheranism under an
Anglican bishiop-!

lias not Ilie Prelate, the first bislhop of
thie Anglican Church, fairly and completely
coromitted himself to Protestanltsm ; en-
tered into fehllowshîip withî Protrstants, for
Pret s?;Int purposes, on Protestant grounds '
hcariig, wtithout lprotest, Protestant han.
gtîage spoken toi him,-answering in thie
same ? il us hie not putî himself tt actve

domnin with German Protestntism .
And what lias he Church said ? What i
have his brotheuir bkihops declared I Two
of decm joîiîed mu the cermony of conse-
cratiuîr ; the resî we-re silent or approved
AIl have ahLwed colecctr.s for Dr. Alex
ander to be mîade tlîrough their diocese

Surely had, thefirst bishop of any church better;than the one,-alas! sadly short '-

ih comrnunlon With us so committed hima- the other, -- lîesita ipg which she shaî
self, the very "stones front the walls greet, te which she sha draw nigh ; now
would have cried out .gainst it." Can weeping over what she lias lost, hiat madp
one conceive a Catiolic bishop of any age ber once like lier fairer nieighbour ; now
acting s0 without forfeiting his title ? Our priding herself on what she has retaineil of'
inquiry, tlien, whîethetethe Anglican church ancient beauty and ornaument beyond ber
be Catholic or Protestant, resolved into more degraded compafion ; and trying
this form, with which class or Christians is how far, she can adjust lier fev reinnants
she in actual and active communion, seems and shreds of themoo as best to conceal
sufficierthy solveJ. We see lier indeed lier present destimtion, and appear like

phiced in social and religious position se ber whom she fain would resemble. Now,
what between the t.vo. On one side is the on either.side she seems inclined tetretch
fair and noble form of lier former sister, furth ber hand, first to the one and.'thento
still siglhing and nourning over the iifatu- the other ;. for she .feels hierself solitarv
ation and estrangement in which. she hiasl and desolate. Rat on t ýo right, hand,
run ber latter course ; but stil Serene ofliowever sie may meet Vwith kind looks of
front, najeotic of mien, sternly beautiful sympathy, of intereat, and of hope,; how-
to the eyes of adversaries, cnder4 loxely ever.she xnay sçe-tears ofereget shed, and
to the aze of ber many clildren. The hear pray!rs for. her; reconciliation fer-'

nrock n wh'lichîsie dsands seenis o grow vently uttered;8o.sign of recognition is
every year more solid beneatt lier tîead ;bestowed;no reluKn , proffered fellowship
the cross on whiclh she leans secms to.tade. Shelhas something to-do, whirli-is
sine tore brilliantly evçrv day--a stan, iispensable, btfere she can be treated
dar'd of faith and a beacon of hope; glowers as a. friend. Bût on, the lefi, so sooner-is
ùailyt resh galiered of holiness are scat% hier hind but hall held ont, than it is caught
tered round her feep m ai tyrs' blood, each in warm and hearty.greeting, and graspedi
year newly shed waters to fertalize !era s if in recognition of ancient intimiacy,
sacred courts; and bright crowns, for pen- by onue who is.proud of the connexion, atid1
ance and for chiastity, for zéal anid for. de- .,éel no.shame at drawiag away tisef,
votion, are woyen, as , ew links, into hiat however unworthy. those noble fielings
cliain of'testimony whiich her saintly chiîr which should have aspired to a holier and,
dren have in every age and. in every happier.aUliance. That greeting lias been
comitytrysretched between her and them fully returnedi;.--the two have pledged
selses in heaven. An'l still sie continues, their mutuaI faith and love, as the Kingo f
ms in oden,tirmes, to.order tlie cords of her
taberac!,p to. be enlarged, and its stakes
strengthîened, because new multitudes are
crowding, with sounds of .oy, into, ber

p.reciucts: and here she ec3 lier spark,
whi.ch had well nigh been trodden out by

Prussia desired. (we shudder as ve write
j), over thé tomiof our Redeemer ; they
have declared them1jselves one- "a unity,"
" before the Tuirk," chosen expressly as
the witness of the union -bte commonity
of purpose and feeling lias been openly

feet of focs,, break out once more into proclaimed between thie two sections f
cheering light ; and there lth islands that" EvangOliCal Christianity" in England
sat in darkness praise God because they and-in PrUssia *- ecclesiastical communion
have behield hier brighitniess. Site has no lias been asked and granted between then,
nëed ofcibers:--she would fain win thiEim and Bishop Alexunder is the first "htshop"
all, but site may court none ; she w%'ill lean whtose lock is to consist of Anglo-Gtrman
over themiin iotiierly caress if thiev re- Protestants.
turn, but shie bends n t dwl to umlillour
tieir waywardeess a-d capice. Ot the AR I VAL 0F THE STEAN-q
otier side is Ithe aads def rebel of; SIP CALEDOMA.
only ilniec Cen1trire ; bearing staimped FyIF'4EEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
upoti lier féatures tle history of lier career, 1- The British Royal Mail Steam Ship

· f nj of iho i of le louse, coarsià, and scofing Caledonia, Catt. E. G. Lott, arrived ai
mnd of' Lothur, and of the cold, harsh. Boston, Jaly 5.
antd heartless fatalisum of Calvin i stripped The Caledotnia was det ained by icebergs

-of.1l ul orie-of a churchwith preachers ojwhich sihe "spoke" a large number,
for priests, suPerintendents for bishops, and aloi by fogs at H alifax. The weati.
consistories for synods. No nobleness of er during most of the voyage was pleaant,
thtought., no elevation ol faih, no tender- tlouigh for two or thiree days sh- encoun-
ness of devotioni, is. to be traced on bertered a Strg wind.
counenance; no fenvent beam of hope in The Caledonia left Liverpool on the
the fu.tu;e destinies of Gd's churcli kirdles 19tht, and w- have both Liverpool and
up lier ove. Coldly refining uîpon ever'y, London ppers t cthe miorniing of ihiat day.
word of doctrine,. proîfarely sifting every L Jobatt Rhusel has brought in lois

1iromnised Bill for the Preveitioi of Bn-
niraculous evidencO of love al git. bry at E s. T measre v re-
paritig down, eîverY good()ly fruit ut divin.e cei"';d ine le bot. «tlifit, aend rî'ery dispo-
revelation by the keîn eidge of xeason to sition was showt tu gie i i full and cali
its har.dest kernel, and tiien throwing that conideration.
away becatiro it is nlald ; titi belief i hier Tle state of lte country is very n-ar!y
hand lias wiîtherod lito opinion, duty into the same. Traide, of abiinst eery descrin-
expediency', CIhris;ianity into an -esthe:i' clo, cotinues very nuc derpres-ed.wit1-
sys•em. Chifling, daniIîîg, ovkjilig out- aav clhnge i the nima-kets that could
rationaisro,,,r;od' over he-r, unless relieved cie looked upon as indicstog a better stte
by a scar.ely lb-s dangerou humaan en- f th ngs iin piospect. The recovery fromt

thusiasmi. Now it is hetwepn these two uch a sta'e of deproession as bas m;arke!.l
that the Church of England has placed the past ye ir, t nib lways be gradual, m.d
bersclf ;--l) theb via media, _-ronewliat i> msy, luderd be aimost imperceptible.-

U is not in the nature of things farcoiâ
me to be always depressed

The cmps thirough iut Engtand, espe-
rially the sou hern coutnties, are .exce4-

ingly promisitng.
Tie vintage in Fraice, promiss bietter

taan for years pst.
Tlh trial ot' ti-e vouth, Jehn Franc s,

for high tieason in siooting at the Queenî,
took p'ace on Friday iu the Ctntral Crimi-
nai Catunut bondnri.

He was fourni guillyon the second an I
third counts of the itîdictient charging,
him with having flred a pistol, loaded wi tb
ise destructive suibs'ance,àt hier Majesv,

the jury having a doubt that it containied a
bullet, but believinèg that it vas loaded
vith something else besides waddingand
powder. Th" prisoner, who was dreid,
fully affeeted, wiiaente-need,n ruthe ueual
fosm, tu be. he-nged, dawn, and quar-
tered è

ît is rumored that the session of Peorlit-
ment will cloqe in Joly, and tai thiere'
"'ill be no fwther diwcussion on any 'ijn-
partant question. Of course the exit
time of the adjournmebt of -the louse is
,pot known, as thalvill. depend upontlhe
etate ofpublic businegs. , The only quet-
lion pf any interest novr t be discus"ed,
is the Poor L4w Biill and that had already
been commenced in Ihe H-ouse of Com-

The London maaey miarket is easy: in-
tereat on bille same as last week ; but bille
of iferior character are not ar easily done.
The Queen's proclamation, calling in

'lighit gold, created quita a sensation, tnd
of necessity caused some litile inonvs-
nience, which it vas impossible to avoid.
There have been some failures- of conae
quence, but the houses have been for a
long cime in a bad stair. .

The tariffnas at -length passed ihîrougli
committee, and, a better feeling is conse-
quently visible in.the produce market.

The extensive coten factory ofMessrs.
Segar 4 Co., situated between:Colie and
Burnley, was last weekt burned to the
ground.

The famous Marquis of Vaterford was
mairied u the 3d list. to the Hon. Mies
Stuart, daughter of Lord Rothesav, with
great pomp ad ccerem<onfy. It is high
uîme now for the Marquis to finish sowing
h1s wihj oats.

The Viscount Emlyn, sn of the arl of
Cavdor, has mnarried Miss Sarah Caven'
dish, daughter of the Hon. Col. Càven,
disb.1

Several sevete shoeks of an oarthquike
were fWt ril italy the fore part of the
inonth, extending also along th south of
France. Mociunt Vesuvius waî at tie last
accouints giving forth gret quanrtities of
smoke and fi-tr.

The Pdris pterç c"otinue to disctss the
qiestion o eheaR-ght(À srcbi, mire,
we bhtieve, beais they fiîd it annoys
the Enîglisît lha fromu ey real intterest
whuich thîey talle ini bhe malter.

'.ie anteflPb at revolution lu the~ Tnrk-
i.h! pr.'Vince <' IBulgaria, appear to ibe

~a Th nugn wasssued (rom thil
mouîntain festnesses, and committedl thei
depredationcs in open defin-e of sîîy force
which the gc-vernmernt authorities could
bring against themn.

loi- Il"
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Latest rccounts frnn the Campe of Good French Academy of Science.-At a GRf AT WESTEN
flope represent th.,t Ihe expetinii fitted sitting of tie Acadeny, M. Signer ruad a A M PITH IEAT RE IHE Subscribera répectfully'ntimato
ontAgIninstithe rebellious hIiorsutCape Na. paper on the ineans of preventing t rex WILL BE EXilIBITED AT dntire t tiey iave now renoved their

îslihsd beni cospiîyiu s lnitsea plusion orboiiers ils tamvs or of %VL.1EEXÇBrDA cîltîro stock orHAMILTON DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES'
liai been a largo iîîfilsx of niogroet captu- cno<îîîfmg the eifects of such explosous, Oi t Qicsday and lycdncsday, 2d 4 31 (J su îiir nesv brick premises, No. 1 & 2,
Ted by the Il titisi veeseh,. engaged lin wlen they do occur, within very cor- Augist. Victoria Buildings, corner of Ki:g'and
suppressing Ille an,-rade, and masnyain- cumcribed limits. le recoimends, is FOR TIVO DAYS ONLY Janes streets, (near the Market,) wlere
ducements hiadt been held ont to thm t the generai principle, timgit tihe boilers ON TIIE COURT.iIOUSE SQUARE they wiii carry on the 'Dry Goods and
ga to thel West lîmdlies ns iired bluaururs sld b comiposed of mîany dainciijt parts Giocery business by Wh1olisalu and R.
io work on ic plantations, but without (mtboe,) so that in tre event of ai rupture tait, as former&ly.
much ncesç. OSBOlNE & McINTYRE.

W nof ay ne pir ion tere my.b no -injury 11ni)o nr, June 20, 1842. 42 1mI
buyond thie enigine-rnooi ; anîd hilat th REEO

nighît of tie SOili tilt. n Cire wich origi- metnl of which they are composed should .T•l-'r IR EE OR FOUR ruspcnbi o gen
nme ub.ibi n r;*dbrg thao tiemen can be uccomsmodoted. ivitihnated tr a rsitble nt N.hselierg, in i n thin, in order luit it maory not bu de , BOARD lat tihe wiite Cottage .on Kiig

couitry, spread wvil thshirresi.4tihiefore- prived of ils tenacity in u the process of Villiani streut, -btween Ilougihstot: strect
andl rapidity, that 110 houses were ds- niiufacisre ; and ho insists uposn trict and the Bell.llouse.
triyed, and tle rpbt of tite torn' was on'ly attention being paid tio t heir shape, vhlicli . .Hamition, June 29, 1842.

laved-witl the gretest-didicuilty. slosdd, ho says, be splierical, Cyhindreni, ,j1jNFORblATION VANTED of 'Joint
Axdreadfuil stornividteid Marseilles n or conie.d, a beng best cu!cuined to offer 1Csey, who left the County Kerry,
iîo f'1th. rise twfîi! cli o tlsisder, . Ireland, mii 1834, and has not siice been

thei , teiaw ps o auo a n eq ual resistance tu the explosive powedr. . heard of by uny of lis relations. le inas
hich conti ued in st for bove n'-i tn oither precauhtion reco inded y lhie M. S. H1. NICIlO LS a brother and sister, (Patrick and Johnuna

hoar, the !ury of the hliricanele mi the learned academiician istatth loric b t1 Proprictor of t/is EstablisInnn, Casey) nrrivedlbis-sunminer from Ireland,
:rents of rain which inundated thge city, wich lire steam is generated, shonid bu i IN offering t tiu Inhbitants of lani. wtho would bu glad to lcar any tidings of

gave reason to fear deplorable tcsult-.- contact ouly mn the upper part oif the boil- toit and Vicinty, theb'o veried acencs o n. hit. Address to Hamilton, Canada
. it volies and niusemortite, hal the plesure or West. JOHN LANE.

Thi fenr uns, unhappiiv, been realized. er, in order tihal, ins tie evnt or nn explos, saying tu thin thiat ina addition tu ie giuperior 1 Jun 28, 1842.
Ti à -Colonos G z. te sta'es iliat the 1 sion, tise hole of the vsster may not bo aiid u""rival:ed Equestrian Comps any, ho na, uni.

tic itwith a Stagedepartmentof superior talent .ANAL L AU
pmoceedinags in , îiEe ni o -th l'uîvertsty expîelled by the r'uddleun developmnenît of the :it a Spndid Sotuction of Scî ery0, Word.1 ii . TRUiIBLE,
of Pisa hIa brouglt t.) light very seriooo steam at the heaedsurface. Mr. Sigui'r role, Trappinge, &c. &e. calculated t., intro.. EGS id acquaint his friends andthe

sesulte. 1 Stti auir. ti'S îîi tell oburfac. duce llistrionie. Drasitic, and] .. questrian Pet. B
ut. ,t conlsrlir.cy Ilais aicenl <- i observed hilat his idras as Io the tondu of' forlnsiees, in a ptyla n'veî beforò attempted b, pubbe,that his house, the residenco

rnoered, the ntij.t of wiih was ta ov r' constructing bodters wero, by ln neans,, any travlliDg Company, of the late General tilurray, is now open
thrnow th,: gms erdnt -ut .ad revoltatio:ist new but tr This Coiipany in the largeat that hae ,ver for tie reception of Ladies and Gentle,

Illegr)%cras-lit - t tit tile exierititenms Ic Ind lrieen presentad to the public, ing.cnmposed of inen visiting tie Falls, hviso msay pireler a
the countryed, convince-I ioim that heyvr 'Iwenty-fiva Prforniers, and 150 Ladies, privatI oardiig-ljouse to tle butalÏe of n.

lrrd Cosiglet -n (firmrucry Sir il enry grontd, tand that al depasrtures fromt, witir 'a hioo o t Hotel. Theydcn'be oîlollate oy th9 ic tii iid1aruc ritte bt 'l'alonI ini th werld twisi a. mnt beaitWuîi lotefl. 'I'îey can'b accomùîod;sîted by ti
Paruell) put a pé-riod to lis extstenee Dfn pincipe in question mnusi bu atteided wyith Stud of hihî tresiot Arabian ilorses, and. ail week, day or.month ou reasonable.terns; •

Wedncîd ty norning, hile (ctls instant, ît eceassary equipinento 'nd docorations, whiah, at und fros tihe invarinile'.nttention paid to

his resiience, in Cad. g.in place-, Londoir, d langer• _ .en resenthti Propietor defieu li jIIiI the confort nad .convieince of. thoso

l bangin~g huine.lC sistht a hîa.adkers hi. Cailyof the Irish -Aiong no PC %vit be presenied the Dranttic spetalo of who may ircquent his house, he hopes to

rm;fuartors of tread tiee i ie on the rth is there fise soid su-h a svn ' it 'THE trARTAR, and ST. GEORGE merit a,sharo of public patronage.
. AN D) THE.i)ItACON'; with an extensive va- Niagara. June 22, 1842.

e mo.- cmneri s pi isti nt agi ahidin pathv and sospeck for tie unfortula te tas riety of now and'unpreceduntod Equestriai 1or.
rvs. The corni, rails, nnd potatto shore is amiong the Irish. WVith lihemr thl. fomne.. Ó RAGE TRIMEMING

0 taTt enhiance still more the abovo entertain.
crnpsni t t m;:t. k-t fully i aonth, b,- rule is, never to enquiro into the cause or meui, a superior BAND of Twoiv ertbe is E. McGIVEN
fore tho uý of haist year's l'avect. nanier of sorrov, bit iiiedinteiy ly te- attacliedoc tu ti Corpsny, and wil tead tiae E. nrmis rni (.rand P'rocomtin ut Twcnty ono liow atîd flE S t0 iafdimii Isis frieids and flire

're Progrea du Pas de Cutais states that' lieve it, wlatever it may bu. Vhatever bu splendid Carriage. oftite tist cctlydescriiuoan, -F pIubilic in geteral, that !e fias eiga,
.eme etg s .; Il ive beei arrested tihe faulis of my pour cotatrymen, tihe n. with mnunted hersas, &c. andi wihl presnt'a ged a firt rate C.'miae 'Triinser, late)v

It Calais fr pasiog .ldee imoney. tive delicacy,the usntaugit kindness of tiheir n nverbefoe witnessodn any oaer E . rmNew Ytk i w p a e

Thte chioier'iihas beesn rn a ain . Clnatures, can cournterbalance and redeen [LT Doors open ' .st day at lir pat 7 in the 'execute ail orders t the above ie in the
l'lie, c vryfig f anv scres o! mt lst iios aii. WViîi tirens tlie soothi iv j evenng. Second .y ai 2, r- i. and ai la!.past newest styles and on tise most moderato

cuta, carrying off iany scores of nativesh 7 o'clock. ct is, at ius Shop o King street, second
sadi several Eulropseansl. is cver ready-the kind voice-the hiand C CRESWOLD,-Ageit. door lromllugisontstreet, oppositi Messrs

Tie S losiuan' Gazette states thnt the ever stretched nss to welcome and-receivo The abon wib exhipitd at WEL Hss .Kennedy's store-

:qreater pari of site m4smnifactusring townî of -and tie ' cead maillia falthage" of the LINGTON SQUARE, on Munday the 1st oHamihon, une 3, 1849.
lIchlatow, il fle Dýstri:to! Petr:kanwart, [risih gushing fresh and warn front tise . R E M O V A L.

wsnq lest mom ie.troved bv fire. heart. Food and lodging are by tient CABINET, FUfNITUILE,

F'ransce be-giîis i> etiilat. Engiand i considered notiing, and for tihe grcatest OIL AND COLOUR VAREllOUSE, a
F Iranc h ; t:D gruat iErad charity they bestow, the ap'proval of their XtG-b'rteT, I Am.ILTO, 'l McGIVERN rî'specî!uily nnus-

.UAeces tu Isis iricnds ati tise public.e n d'di t re s ;an " tise lin e a-trade c ls or o n h arts ad th b essi g o ft h d is tess. N ex t d or t o M r. S . e 's, G r cery. E . a i "r t d fà l nid 1 t d
d y ,a tenrd is sicient re d Ca wit ESSRS. HJAIL'rON, WILSON, hat he ha m m d

lrîeîcs.'l'ieu usil.1l rcsort is nIt ciscelistecdon Te usualesotis atne ;tiens l sponitanieous-it dus not s top to & Ca., of Tornto, deire t) an- . t the nevbuiildmg, pposite to tlhe retail
emandprd, exclusive dtior csider ; and like their otuer nance tu their friehis tsnd hie pubcb o i establislhnent .,f Isauc BuIuamîinI & Co.,

gonds; ao .gand os thîreattened witha a i s' Hbamilton and a viinity, that tley have ;on King street. li nakiig this announsce-
'kmpulsesrit springs forth puro-and unauu opeed a Branci o! tlaeir re.pective Ch- mentto lhis nld (nrsends,he most teslectfuily

ceko the lne.hred otrce-a ne erasted from thir simpla and unreflecting ,tnblisiment iln tiis place, under te direc- begs leuve to e.press his ratefui tIhanks
blw to our depressed commerce. lienris.-Dubin Monly M1agazie. lion of l"Ars. SANDEns and RoniNSON, for past favors, and hropes thàt unremitlting

Thre fillowinig is fr'mî the rcply of King and tnt tley intend to nanufacture ail attention tu business- will insure him a
Louis Philippe to tIh)- address ofiuh Arch- It is net knowtn generally tsait thi A ÇI- kitd of Cubinet anti Uphoery Goud, continuance,

ihop of Paris, (,n occasion of hsis late ghanistan territory le nienîtioned in Scrip- afier hlieir piesent ackiowiedged good and llamitmnî, Feb. 22, 1842.atîsbstantiel mansuen.i
J'le ture. It occurs it tiat chapter of Kings -ASO PRINTERS' INZ.

"I amit happy, my Lord Arcabishop, hiilici relates tie life of King Soloino, Painting in tlt its branches, Gilding in IMA1; &BRITTAIN, Mankfadur-

at yon have apprecimtel smy efforts for chap. 9, v 13. "And .iram came out cil and brnished do., Lettering Sgiss, lera oLamb's Blacking, begsto m-

Ileii-elram Of bic».-YOtj are coi . fron Tyre to sec tie cities wlilàhi Solomnon &c. &c., Paper fi anginig, Rooms Coloretd, forn Prnnters ins Britissh North , Ainica,

tuhs ebsss slsey arc conf rni bl u yo r own. isal given him, and they pleased imin not. &c. & c., nih c hl tlihy will execute cheap tha tey av , aft r considerable labour
ut t h ec nr m e t sasui o-ia. cities rtosu isti and good. To their frieuds, nany of andi en , wii the assistance of a pie-

But it is necessary to consider thre diicu Andeasvion they iave alreudy supplied. tley ticl aidexperienced vorkni freim Ensg-

ines ins wshich wve live, and ie must sit n given mie, niy brother ? And ie called deei it ,cupeifluous te give nuy further land. conmenced' tise mgaiufacture oF

cummence to construct what ire cannot g them tiae lord of Cabul unto tiis day."- assuranco ; naît te those shvinglls te deal PRINTERS' INK. They are noiv pre-
n . with theim, thev would ra5pectfully say pared to exeebte all orders which miy be

complote. I nm aware theat relgon as Baston_ Alas. -'Cone and try.' sesnt to thiem. Thrir.Insk will bu warrant-
lwed of alt legal influence, to support her- A t.so, a quansily. of Ilertmn \Vî'os and ed to be equai so any in the vorld anid us
self agtiist thie nusmerous attacks nrthose RECEIPTS FOR THE CATIIOLIC. Ladies' Wotk Patterms, kePt consatatly che;P.
wiho have haid tise muisfortunec to abandon Brantford-Wm. Mtrphy, Esq. in ad, an band, Ink of the vario.us F A N C Y OC-
lier. I slill Ie hiaspy if, etc I die, 1 may be vance for tise next volume, 15s. King blreut,[next door to M1r, Kert'e L O U R S ssupplid cin the shortue nio,
able to necompli.hà ail lite good whiichm 1 Chatham?-Wmn. Baby. Esq., and C. Groscery.] ti..

have meditated for religion." Gowin, Esq. 7. Gd. 'l:miltun, June 2Stlh, 1842. Corner of Yonge and Temprance Sts.
Toronito, .lue 1, 1842.
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R O Y A L E X C H AN G E, C. H. WEBSTER, WEPEKL1 &SEMIf-WEEKLY I i s

RING STREET, C11 E M I S T ANO D R U G G I S T N.Y. COURIER & ENQUIRER
II A 1 I L T O N-CANADA King-Street, Hamilton, Deoited to the implea up ianation and a aisiteir.ic. of W

1,TO THEB PUBLIC L°"on' Ç VAI"OLIC i-r
11V NELSON DEVEtEUJX. B EGS to iniformn the Inllabitants oi .i AD conainib; «rubjedo a . .
r iI Subscriber basing compiltrd lis llamdaton and sicinity, lsit l. hsuâ ROM and Lfor FntmAy do ilti 6"0rI- " ve]i"

nîew Brick Building, in King Street, cummnnenvcd buiiness opposite the Pr- . instant, tho weckly ait Prenais nUf< 1 4 Ni,1 -f . At Day.
onn the situ ti' Isis od statt) resplecitnly Imenade 1llause, nud ttilsts thut strit t,% Courier ditt :tqirer wiil bu entargead tes lIeu seiNba f ts nlo y Papelr, l and nifrr imducene teià tha j .'lILilIlID on WDNESDAY MORN.iturmns theo Pubbic that it is nowy openl toi lentoni, togethler wnl patclnw-dvortlioar and gloneral reader, ieib tie 11ave INGS. lia tan rii, eo flieetern aral vlît.
thuir accomodation, and solicits acon- fedge of the dispeasing of ledlemes, to rarely brn prosonteil by any papers an thU Unitel rn Mfula, a, thl t)atholio UIlic,. Nu. 21, Jotin

tinuance (f ihe guerous patronage lc has maeit a share of their cutidenes and sup. states. Street, Liaiten, G. D [Canada j
lieuttofore receivtd.:and f'r which ie re. p-or, E a t .Ct, bu pj TD

tauns lits unost grateful uha;enks. C. Il. 'v. kceps cn"tatly oun h"i " ontde wu et all Atent ai or tl tatr-eTxt.v Dsa .tL.
N. DEVEREUX. complcte assorment of Drugs, chcnicals, D.uly alalh for plio two prIcodang d.yr, til. ilF lA)NA E

D..1,1 .nd Patnt Medacines, Watrrated Genu. ther wth apropato itutr for the geo. 1atfyearly and Quurterly &bscrtpiion
-- e liportel from Etaglanid. raI reader solocted ror the purposol aid te rccreid on propurtionate lerils.

QUE N'S HEAD HO0TEL. 8tb4ci"tg %"v""l bu° "ch "l. ÎË l ÊN"Io3ou e n """i"arga iitlias 'G"tagcines recci'ed direct from tle Proprieturs inailo.1 %v ith th daily paper of the ebne dsa 1 aiI late, n d gou aist, age,caies [cetia diec fron Ille rab il Fou etîlaa cr
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